
BUDOCK VEAN HOTEL  
Apprentice is a South West WINNER   
  
Apprentice Chef de Partie Joseph Halloran from the Budock Vean Hotel has WONRising Star 
at National Apprenticeship Awards SW regional final. The awards, which celebrate the 
achievements of extraordinary apprentices and the businesses that employ them, are a 
showcase of talent across the country.   As winner at the regional stage, Joe will now head to 
London for the National Finals.  
  
Budock Vean, the country house hotel on the Helford River, has a long history of supporting 
apprenticeships and training programmes across the business working alongside the team at 
Cornwall College. 
  

‘Joe has become a really capable, strong and reliable team member of our kitchen team in 
quite a short space of time.  He’s already running a large breakfast service and assisting 
across all areas of our work. We’re over the moon that he won at the regional finals in Bristol, 
very well deserved and we’re keeping everything crossed for the national finals next month’ 
Christian Jordan, Head Chef at Budock Vean  
  
‘Winning the rising star award is a reflection on Joe and the whole team at Budock Vean. 
Under Christian’s stewardship Joe has had the space and opportunity to learn and grow into 
his new role – we’re delighted that he won, this really is a pat on the back for the whole 
kitchen. Congratulations everyone! ’ Georgia Blundell, Head of HR at Budock Vean 
  
ENDS  
  
IMAGE (L_R) Sharon Morgan from Lloyds Banking Group (Award sponsor – The Lloyds Banking 
Group Rising Star of the Year Award), Joseph Halloran and the awards host, Tafadzwa Muchenje 
  
  
  
Sarah Ferrie 
Marketing & Events  
  
Budock Vean Hotel 
Helford River, Mawnan Smith, Falmouth, Cornwall TR11 5LG 
  
Reception: 01326 250288   
Email: marketing@budockvean.co.uk   
Web: www.budockvean.co.uk 
  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/BudockVeanHotel 
Twitter:      @budockveanhotel 
Instagram: @budockveanhotel 
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